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Silveris a Precious
MetalforTwo
WhitworthOlympians
BY JANET HAUCK
WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY ARCHIVIST

H

istory!ellsus thatthe Oly1.
npicGarn.esbegan ROTCwhile at Cornell,Bo served as a lieutenant
inancientGreeceintheyearTl6B.C.Butfor followinggraduation,while working as a coach
WhitworthCollegeof Spokane;the Games for the track and fieldprogramat the U.S.Military
became personal in the summer ofl960;when Academy.
The multi-talentedRoberson made his mark
future Whitworth graduatestudentand assistant
footballcoach Bo Robersoncapturedan Olympic on the firstday of the 1960 SummerOlympicsin
silvermedalin the long jump.Sixteenyears later, Rome.As thousandsof athletesand officialsfrom
Whitworth'sfuturewomen'shead basketballcoach 83 delegationsstoodunder the hot sun and waited
)uliene Simpson made Olympic history by co- for the Parade of Nations to begin, members of
captainingthefirstU.S.women'sOlympicbasketball the Americandelegationbeganto panic.Mosthad
team.Atthose1976SummerGames,a silvermedal no Olympicexperienceand knew nothingabout
marchingin formation.Atthe lastminute,Lieutenant
wasplacedaroundher neck,as well.
. Irvin"Bo"Robersongrewup in Philadelphia,
and Bo Robersontook on the role of drillsergeant,and
spenthishighschoolyearsas a three-sportathlete.As put his teammatesthroughsome quick "hup-twoastaron hishighschoolbasketballteam,Boregularly three-four"paces.The drillingmusthaveworked,
competedagainstcross-townrivalWiltChamberlain. becauseone teammaterememberedyearslater,"as
When he was recruitedto Cornell,it was lo playa {we]streamedthroughthetunnel,darkandcold,and
sport duringevery season. By the lime Roberson out intothe blazingsunlight,[we)weremarchingin
earned his B.A.in 1958,his collegeathleticcareer unison!"
As an African-Americanmemberof the U. S.
includeda footballkick-offreturnof 100 yards,an
averageof 17.6reboundsper basketballgame,and delegation,Robersonexperienceda more serious
a brokenschool recordin the longjump. He was momentlater in the week. In the mediacoverage
also,as a futureOlympiccompetitorput it, "oneof of the 1960s,journalistsknewthatany race-related
the brainiestguysI evermet."A memberof theArmy statementwouldbe sensitivein the contextof both
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the Olympics and the Cold War. So it was
surprisingto hear a Sovietofficialtell the UPI
wire service that "the Americansare :fUperior
in many events only because they have so
manyNegroeson theteam... theyhavespecial
physicalendowmentsfor sports." When the
UPI reporterread this statementto a groupof
blackOlympians,BoRobersonanswered,"Oh,
sure, [highjumper] John Thomas over there
has a third arm." Thomas himselfcountered,
"It'snonsenseto say there is any physiological
difference between Negroes and whites."
Anotherblackathletestatedthattrackand field
was a means to an end. "What is that end?"
askedthe reporter. It was Robersonwho gave
the finalword;"Theend is equality."
The lateafternoonof September2nd finally
arrived, and the long jump finals were set
to begin. There were one Russian and two
Americans competing for gold, silver, and
bronze. first the Russianjumped,a length of
26 fee(, four-and-one-halfinches. American
Ralph Boston jumped next. landing 26 feet,
seven-and-three-quarter inches from the
startingpoint.Then il was Bo Roberson'sturn.
ABritishjournalistdescribedthe moment:"The
muscular Roberson stood at the beginning
of the runway, looking at the cinder path
he would have to travel. His dark face was
impassive,but I wondered al that moment if
he thoughtwithsuddendisquietof the serious
hamstring injury which caused his left leg
to be bandaged.Suddenly he crouched and
sprintedforthe boardthatwouldrelieveliimof
this unbearabletension.He hit it sweetly,rose
high, and then landed in a shower of sand,"
The jumpwas measuredat 26 feet,seven-andthree-eighthsinches- three-eighthsof an inch
shy of Boston's!It would be a slivermedalfor

;
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A true three-sport athlete, Bo Roberson
takes time out of his busy coaching
schedule to participate in the Whitworth
faculty-student basketball game in 1970.
Photo courtesy of Whitworth University Archives.
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The 1969 football team poses in the "Loop" on the Whitworth campus.
Photo courtesy of Whitworth University Archives.

Philadelphia'sBo Roberson,one of 21receivedby
membersof the U.S. delegation.
Eventually,
Roberson'smanyabilitieswouldcome
in handy at Whitworth(allege. Pirate footballfans
readingtheirprogramsin the fallof 1969learnedthat
. ·,· 36
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Bo Robersonwas one of the team's new assistant
coaches. "With the addition of Roberson to the
coachiog staff," the program stated, "Whitworth
Collegebringsone of the top athletesin the country
to the campus. In 1960, Robersonplacedsecondin

Oly/npiccompetitionin the broad [long]jump,witha
le~p6f26feetseven-and-three-eighthsinches.After
wilrif~gthe silvermedal,Robersonthen turned his
r-·
attentionto professionalfootball.He has pl,iyedwith
t~e SilpDiego Chargers,the Oakland Raiders,the
Btiffalo'Bills,
and the MiamiDolphins.Robersonwill
also work as an assistantcoach withthe Piratetrack
team. He will be workingon his Master'sdegreein
physicaleducation."
lh\l Whitworthia.n student newspaper of
September6th proclaimed,"Asthe 1969schoolyear
b~ijj.I)s,
so does the new footballseason. Not only
ii\ln(lrenew spirit,drive, and enthusiasm,but four
ne,~ coaches will aid Coach Robbinsthis fall. Led
by ~o Roberson[in the offensivedepartment]... the
Pirate~.arelookingto a winningseason."However,
thatdreamwasnot to be fulfilled.The footbaUteal]J's
rit\'.ltdthatyear of !-9 causedthe 1970'yearbookto

,,,, • · · .·
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A.$~istaht'Cdac'1
Bo Rober$on'sfrieodly
·.

llmerit, "The hard-fightingPirates found the 1969
· face appear$ in the prpgratn frqm
··
se~sona roughone ... in most ways it .wasa heart-.
a 1969Whltworth fqotpalJgame.';. ,
bteakingseason."
j . .. .• P.hqto
coµif~~y9fWhitworin'tJF,1\f,flf#itrAr9/1N~s,
;;
· Robersonwasa coach at Whitworth'foronlyone· ,, .
,. · ,:,;,)i<J
•• ,,. ',• , .. ,.,, · .
ac~demicyear, and a student for twoJeaming his' rORMER(OIXMPJ'ANTO ·c@A.CH
WOMEN'S
M:'X.
in 1971.Althoughhis time at Wliit{vorthwas BASKITBA:LL';Silt;r
is a pre2i{jlni'~t<1l/
the qrti~l¢
br(ef.professorof art, SpikeGrosvenoMtemembers
· ·,besan, "especially~vhenit's ~a(ped a!Jhe 0jyl)1Pl9
Bo as "very personable."This same se~timentw~s, :Qawes.That'san 1J:tRirience
/t.iH<l°n,e
tSimpson'hatj
echoed by the long jumper who bestecl'.hir11
atiiib.. as co-captainof.tlilusA
womeif~b,rik~tb11ll
teamil,l
Olympics,Ralph Boston.Bostonclaimed,"He was the 1976MontrealOlympics,~t/d
it's )ustpartof th¢
a super all-aroundperson, athlete or otherwise.I'll recordof achievementshe bririglioWhitworthas the
never forgethim."Bo Robersonmovedon to other college'snew women'sbasketbaU~;acli."
..
coachingopportunitiesafterleavingWhitworth,and
Thisnew women'sbasketballcoachwouldspend
at the ageof58 completedhisdoctorate.Yet,he isstill threesuccessfulseasonsat Whitworth,butshe would
rememberedas someone who broughta glimpseof alwaysclaimthatthe highlightof her basketballcareer
the worldstageto a home-towncollegein Spokane. came in 1976when she was a memberof that silver
Justabout the time Bo Robersonwas beginning medalteam. The MontrealSummerGameswerethe
his doctoralstudies,another Olympicsilvermedalist &rs!to includewomen'sbasketballas a medalsport,
was gettingready to join the Whitworth coaching and JulieneSimpson,as teamco-captainand starting
staff.In the summer of 1988, alumni readingtheir pointguard,was there to makehistory. Growingup
copies of Whitworth Today spotted this headline: in Elizabeth,New Jersey,Simpsonquicklyrose to
JYovember-December
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basketballstardomduringher timeat Nebraska'sJohn
f. Kennedy (::allegein the mid-1970s.She earned
AAUAll-Airi'ericahonors each of her four years,
while helpin/fher team win a pair of AAUnational
basketballchampionships.Simpson also played in
the 1975World Championships,with her U. S. team
finishingin eighthplace. "We Weren'teven expected
to qualifyfor the Olympics,"she said. When it came
. time to try out for the U.S: Olympicteam, Juliene
was one of 1,500, fromwhom 12wouldbe selected.
"Therewas no doubt in my mindthat I was goingto
makethe team,"she remembered."I had reallygood
ball-handlingskillsand I had a New Jerseyattitude
and believedI coulddo anything."
. for the team's pre-Olympic practice sessions,
one of Simpson's coaches recalled being sent to
. )Varrensburg, Missouri,a small town of just over
·13,000. Afterholdingintra-squadpracticeforseveral
: di\ys,they soon began to seek other teams against
•Whichto compete. There were no local women's
'ieams, so they convincedthe coach of the local high
· schoolboys' basketballteamto hold a practicegame.
The story goes that the boys w<;rewary of playing
<1gainst
fernaJes,but by half~time,they didn'twant to
come out of the lockerroom for the s.econdhalf!
The teamJmally arrivedin Montteal,where one
of Juliene'steammatesr¢rnenib~rcc1!h
1t,they had at
least a week of practice befor~·theGani~swere to
begin.Their firstdraw was a 9:00 a.m.gameagainst
powerhouse,Japan.So in orderto preparethe players
to getup earlyon gameday,the coachesstartedhaving
themget up every morningat 4:30, eat breakfast,and
attendearlymorningpractice.As one mightimagine,
this routine did not go over well with the team. In
order to make the best of it, and maybealso to make
a point, the players showed up to practice in their
pajamas!The coacheshad thempracticein PJsfor at
leasthalf an hour beforesendingthem back to their
roomsto change.

Pictured left:This 1989 promotional flyer encourages women to come play basketball at Whitworth.
Pictured above: Coach Juliene Simpson smiles from the inside of a 1989 flyer promoting women's
basketball at Whitworth. Photo courtesy of Whitworth University Archives.

On game day, July 19th,it was Juliene Simpson
who gained the distinctionof makingthe firstassist
and committingthe first foul in Olympicwomen's
basketballhistory. "We were playing Japan in the
firstgameand a girlgot by me on the firstplay and I
fouledher,"she recounted."They took the ball out
of boundsand misseda shot and we got possession.I

broughtthe ballup court and passedto LuciaHarris,
who scored the first basket." Although the team
eventuallylost its firstgame to Japan,victoriesover
Bulgariaand Canadasoon followed.Adefinitiveloss
to the SovietUnioncame next,witha final83-67win
over Czechoslovakia
thatsealedthe silvermedalspot
forthe U. S. women. Ort the podium,the undefeated
JVovember-Decemher
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SovietUnionteamworethe gold,whilethe Bulgarian HONORS.The womenhad accrueda recordof21womentookthe bronze.
7, enablingthem to advancethroughtwo toundi of
"No·one had expected Us do anything," post-seasorilchampionship
play.In the same'aHlcle,
Simpsonrecalled."The other teams were basically senior Darsifraziermadethe tellingcomment,"Last
professionals
who practicedall year round.Wewere year we. playednot to lose.We knewwe could
\'yin
(
'
coachesand collegeand high school players.But," thisyear." .
_r
~he emphasized,"We all believed we would go
Bythe tirnethe Whitworthianrolledoffthe press
homewitha medal." A prominentplayerin all five on May 7, 1991,Coach Simpsonhad finishedher
games,the 5-foot-6-inchSimpsonaverageda total thirdyear and made plans to move on. The sports
of 8 points,3.6 rebounds,and 4.4assists. She also editorreported,"AfterrevivingWhitworth'swomen's
went16ofl6 fromthe freethrowline,a perfectrecord basketballprogram in just three seasons, Juliene
which was never matched in the eightsucceeding Simpson,head coach and assistantathk:ticdirector,
SummerGames.Afterher Olympicsuccess,}uliene has acceptedthe head women'sbasketballcoaching
retiredas a playerand resumedher coachingcareer. job at NCAADivisionI BucknellUniversity."He
Asshe noted,"Therereallyweren'tany professional quoted Coach Simpson's parting words; "We'll
basketballopportunitiesfor womenbackthen."
alwayscherish our memoriesat Whitworth.We'll
Twelve years passed, a~d then. in 1988, the rememberthe closenessand caringof the stuclents
November 8th Whitworthian·:reported tha.t and professqrsespecially."One of Simpson'sfotffli?r
Whitworthhad hiredJulieneSimpsonto·comeand
.Pirateplayefs,MelindaLarson,stillhasfondmemb·li~s
coach the remnanisof an "ill-fiifed'~quad"from
\he .·of her coa·ch'stime at Whitworth. "Juliene was
previousyear.Thatteamhad forfeitedthesecondhalf the best coach I had in all of my basketballplaying
of its seasonafter five key playerswere suspended experience,"Larsonremembers."I thinkit had a lot
for rules violations.fortunately,the 1988-89Lady to do with her vastexperienceas a player,but there
Piratesbegantheirpre-seasonwitha triumphantwin was certainlyalso her personalityand knowledge,
overthe alumniteam,scoring88 to the alumni's49. alongwithcompetitiveness.
Julienereallyunderstood
Bymid-seasonCoachSimpsonwasquotedas saying, the perspectiveof a collegiateplayerand coachedin
"I am very proud of how we've been performing. a waythatbroughtout our strengths."
Eachplayerhas taken responsibilityfor her efforts,
Lookingback to Montreal,Simpsonreminisced,
enthusiasm,and motivationin preparingfor each "I'll neverforgetthe experience... I worethe medal
game."
for eightstraightdays and never took it off. I even
Thefollowing1989-90yearfoundtheLadyPiratessleptwith it." Asan honor befittingthe U.S. women
continuingto look up. At mid-seasonthe student history-makers,Julieneand her Olympicteammates
newspaperexclaimed,'Tew could have forecastthe were inductedintothe NationalGirlsand Womenin
remarkableriseof theWhitworthwomen'sbasketball SportHallof famein 1996.In 2000, Simpsonherself
teamfrommediocrityin yearspastto dominancethis was inductedinto the Women'sBasketballHall of
year!" Bythe end of that season,a headlinein the fame. LikeBo Robersonbeforeher,JulieneSimpson
March13,1990Whitworthianproclaimed:WOMEN had becomea winner,not onlyin the Olympics,but
BREAKRECORDfOR WINS;JULIEN[SIMPSON at WhitworthCollegeas well.=
IS AWARDEDN.C.I.C.COACHOf THE YEAR
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The 1988-1989Whitworth women's basketball players dress up for their team photo, with Coach Simpson
on the upper far right. Photo courtesy of Whitworth University Archives.
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